St. John the Evangelist Church

25 April 2021

4th

Sunday of Easter

stjohnsfortpierre.org website has parish

bulletins, and audio: ‘click to listen to daily
reflections from Fr.Ron’
Sacrament of Reconciliation Sat. 4pm, or by
calling 223 2176 for Fr. Ron Garry.
Office email: ain.stjohns@midconetwork.com
206 W. Main Ave, Ft. Pierre SD 57532

Eucharistic Adoration Sunday, 1pm
No mass Mon - Friday this week

Saturday 1 May 8:00am mass for the Feast of
St Joseph the Worker, devotional prayers 8:30-9:00am
Sat 4/24
Sun 4/25
Sat 5/1

+ Fran Keller
For parishioners + Lachnit family deceased
For Diocese of Rapid City seminarians

Diocese of Rapid City Prayer for Rain:
O God, in Whom we live and move, and
have our being, grant us rain, in due
abundance, that, being sufficiently helped
with temporal gifts, we may the more
confidently seek after eternal gifts.
Welcome to the Catholic church with
profession of faith, Confirmation, and
receiving First Holy Communion …
Brandon Johnson

You are invited to come Sunday 2 May, for crowning of
the Mary statue, and pray the rosary. All students,
grades 1-12 come to church at 9:30am, and at 10:00am
(be in pews early please) we will pray a with Our Heavenly
Mother for the blessing of our earthly mothers.
A big thank you to all the Catechists who helped with
Faith Formation this past year. We could not have
brought the word of Christ to our youth without your
help… Josie and Fr. Ron
We are scheduling First Holy Communion at 5:30pm
Masses on Saturday, May 15 and 22.
April West River Catholic online rapidcitydiocese.org
In the top, click ‘what we do’, under Communications
click on ‘West River Catholic’. See a link to April issue.
Fundraising for our Rapid City Catholic
Diocese: May 1 & 2 we will hear a
renewed appeal for donations to support
our Diocesan ministries. Bp. Peter Muhich
wrote in the March West River Catholic:
“To those who have not yet made a
pledge to the Annual Diocesan Appeal,
I encourage you to take a moment to
bring this appeal to the Lord in prayer. The hardships of
parishioners and reduced opportunity for gathering
in person led to a serious reduction in participation in our
Annual Diocesan Appeal. Fewer pledges have been received.
Together we can build up the body of Christ in western
South Dakota. Every gift, flowing from the heart of love in
service to one another, is life-giving and deeply valued.”
Mail to: Rapid City Chancery, PO Box 678, Rapid City SD 57709

I am the Good Shepherd, constantly in search of
strayed sheep. Love me - I have said those words to
you a hundred times, because I love you so much, O
my sheep, all of you. And love one another, because
your shepherd loved you so tenderly.
Be grateful for my painstaking search for you, my
goodness in forgiving you, and my joy when I find
you again. Help me in my work: follow me. Like me,
working with me, each of you following the guidance
of his spiritual director, make every effort to lead
back as many strayed sheep as possible.
Share my feelings, my suffering at seeing my sheep
get lost, my joy when I find them again. Share my
constancy, my hope, my indulgent search, never-ending
belief in the possibility of their return, my indulgence in
forgiving them. Share my tenderness towards them when
they do return - far from reproaching and punishing them, I
shower caresses upon them, taking them to my heart, as the
father took the prodigal son.
So then, hope always for the return of every soul living in
the world to what is good; work for it always insofar as
obedience allows, and be tender towards sinners who do
return as you have seen me be to so many souls. Putting
everything in a word: Do for sinners what you would want
me to do for you. (Venerable Charles DeFoucauld)
Local Avera healthcare, no appointment needed. Thursday
22 April. walk-in Covid-19 Vaccine Clinic. Use the parking
lot on the south east side of the old hospital building, on the
river side of the street. No cost.
Catholic Daughter Blood Drive
Tue 11 May, 11 AM – 5:30PM at the Catholic Family
Services bldg: 1221 E. Broadway, Pierre. To make an
appointment online: bloodhero.com, and search for
‘SS Peter and Paul, Pierre’ for info, call Carol 220-2012

Walleye Fry For Seminarians
Wednesday 2 June, 5:30pm dinner begins
Ft. Pierre Fischer’s Lilly Park
Free will offering for seminarian education.
We’ll need help with salads and desserts and serving.
To volunteer, call Josie Huck
Diocesan Job openings: Director of Pastoral Ministries and
the Office of Faith Formation — To develop training,
support and resources for religious education and faith
formation within the diocese of Rapid City.
Chancellor/Chief of Staff — To serve as assistant to the
bishop and the legal corporation of the Diocese of Rapid
City. Administrative Assistant, full time working with the
Director of Pastoral Ministries. Director of Communications
and Human Resources — To coordinate communications
between the bishop and the news media. To perform Human
Resources and Benefits responsibilities associated with the
Diocese of Rapid City. To apply —application form can be
found rapidcitydiocese.org, click employment icon

Tom and Irma LeFaive have been assisting Maria in
Guatemala through her schooling years. This past
summer her home was damaged in a hurricane. If you
care to join LeFaives in a fundraising effort for their
family, mail to: 3430 Regent Place, Pierre SD 57501.

O good Saint Joseph, help us to be like you, gentle to those whose weakness leans on us; help
us to give to those who seek our aid, succor that they may journey unafraid.
Give us your faith, that we may see the right shining above the victories of might. Give us your
hope that we may stand secure, untouched by doubting, steadfast to endure. Give us your love
that as the years increase an understanding heart may bring us peace. Give us your purity that the
hour of death finds us untouched by evil’s breath.
Give us your love of labor that we shirk no lot in life that calls us for honest work. Give us your
love of poverty so that we live contented, let wealth come or go.
Give us your courage that we may be strong; give us your meekness to confess our sins. Give us
your patience that we may possess the kingdom of our souls without distress.
Help us, dear Saint Joseph, to live, that when life ends we pass with you to Jesus and His friends.

